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Here at Wollaton Travel Service we always use and recommend, Victoria Cars when we need to
arrange airport and cruise ship transfers and we are pleased to report that despite the trials of the

past 18 months they are still open for business.
Victoria Cars are only available for long distance, seaport and airport transfers.

Visit their website, www.victoriacarsnottingham.co.uk which includes an on-line booking feature.
However if you prefer a friendly voice from a family business, give Martyn a call on 0115 946 2525

Christmas  at Bramcote Lane, Wollaton   NG82QJ
For a great selection of gifts and produce  with great

       service look no further than Bramcote Lane shops

Independent shops with a great  choice of product, uniquely sourced to provide you with that
‘Something different’. Be it Clothing and gifts at Catherine’s or Indigo, Coates the award winning
butcher, Grocery & floristry from Sharpes of Wollaton, Bakery, Cakes and Confectionery, from
The Cake Solution, Birds & Sudas.  Zhug is the new restaurant on the lane for great food.
Essential Items and gifts from Pricewise and Cutlers for trees  and festive lights. Get  your new
look from Intensive Hair, now under new management.  The Post Office is able to cater for all
your banking needs.  SHOP LOCAL this Christmas. You know it makes sense.

We take Passport, Driving Licence,

 Blue Badge Photos. Just Pop In,

Wollaton Travel Service has been  arranging holidays and trips for over 38
years  ensuring that you have the best possible time equiped  with all the  the right
paperwork. During the the last  20 months we have been re-arranging holidays and
liasing on clients behalf to arrange refunds.  Now, with travel up and going again we are
still offering the same levels of service to enable you to enjoy your holiday, both before
you travel and for your return,  helping with the forms  and advising where  to  get the
tests done if necessary,for those that have booked with us.  We book all the major
operators and look forward to seeing you again soon.
We are now open Monday to Friday 9-4 pm please call or pop-in. 0115 9288739.


